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‘Where Every Door is Opened
and Every Gift Unlocked’

7th November 2019
Dear Parents and Carers,
I am writing to let you know about an exciting opportunity that our class has been
selected for. Cheshire West and Chester Arts & Festivals team and Northwich Town
Council are putting on a Christmas Lantern Parade for Northwich Primary Schools.
Our class has been selected to represent Witton Church Walk, amongst other local
schools at this event.
On Tuesday 12th November, all children will partake in an arts and crafts day to
produce their own lanterns. CWAC Arts & Festivals team and Northwich Town
Council have kindly donated all the materials that the children will need to produce
their own Christmas Lantern. We believe that this is a fantastic opportunity for the
children to work with a local artist.
On Saturday 23rd November, as part of Northwich’s Christmas Extravaganza, the
children have been invited to partake in a parade with their lit lanterns. This will be a
fantastic evening for the children to attend and we hope that you will support us in
bringing your child to this event.
As this is a local family event, I will coordinate and ensure the children are in the
correct starting place and I will lead them on the parade. However, it is essential
(as the event is going to be busy) that parents/carers stay at the event in
the parade’s immediate vicinity, being with their children at all times.
Please indicate whether you will be at the event with your child, allowing them to
partake in the parade, so that I can ensure we have everyone before we start the
parade. We will contact you closer to the time when I have more information about
the start time (likely to be early evening) and a meeting place once I have received
confirmation from Northwich Town Council.
We are very much looking forward to our art day and the Christmas Lantern Parade.
I hope to see you there.
If you will be attending, please return the below slip so that I can ensure I have
correct contact numbers at the event.

Kind regards,
Miss S Simcock

Name of Child:

____________________

Adult that will be attending: ____________________
Contact number for adult: ____________________

